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The Regional Doctrine is an important phenomenon after World War II. From 
1950’s, the United States and countries in Europe have set up Regional Economy 
Integration Organizations successively. Theory and positive analysis both tell us that 
cooperation among regional countries can increase the welfare and promote economy 
in member countries, and can boost intra-regional trade. But China, one of the biggest 
developing countries, is out of any Regional Economy Integration Organizations. 
China plus ASEAN Free Trade Area (shorted for CAFTA) is the first Regional 
Economy Integration Organization that China joined formally, and is another 
important affair after China has been one of the member countries of WTO. The 
construction and development of CAFTA will affect China’s economy deeply. So, the 
possibility and the gain from the construction of CAFTA have been focused by more 
and more people, and these constitute the main research object of this paper. The 
paper can be divided into five chapters. Chapter One, is the theoretical frame of 
CAFTA, including the relative theory of regional economy integration and FTA; 
Chapter Two, is the international articles which FTA is founded according as and the 
realistic foundations of CAFTA; Chapter Three, is the positive study in the possibility 
of the construction of CAFTA. Chapter Four, analysis the static, dynamic and 
non-traditional gains that can get from CAFTA. And to use gravity model do some 
positive research for the gains; The last chapter generalize the future, the problems 
and the policy advice of CAFTA. 
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从 2000 年 11 月新加坡举行的第四次中国——东盟（10+1）领导人会议期间正式
提出了关于建立中国——东盟自由贸易区的设想，到 2002 年 11 月 4 日朱镕基总
理和东盟 10 国领导人共同签署了《中国——东盟全面经济合作框架协议》（简称
《框架协议》），中国－东盟自由贸易区的筹备工作正在一步步的实施，双方预计
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